Abstract: Since Spain's transition to democracy, abortion has been a public policy issue both inside 1 How-37 ever, analyses of the actual Parliamentary debates 38 on the subject have been rare.
160 On one side, there are feminist groups, left-wing 161 parties (mainly their women members) and the 162 governmental Instituto de la Mujer (Women's 163 Institute), who have unsuccessfully advocated 164 extending and reforming the law. On the other 165 is a stronger group that includes the Catholic 166 church and some anti-abortion groups, which 167 are still very active. With them, through inac-168 tion, are also the conservative and right-wing 169 parties who, however, have made few efforts to 170 reverse or restrict the existing law. 1, 18 171 Unfortunately, the law as it stands, although 172 perhaps liberal for its time, does not reflect 173 women's needs. The most common reasons for 174 abortion in Spain are in fact socio-economic, 175 but abortion on those grounds is not legal. 1, 19 176 Consequently, serious risk to the woman's mental 177 health is usually the reason recorded, and it must 178 be certified by a psychiatrist. 15, 18 This has been 179 the case for 98% of the the abortions listed in the 180 official abortion register from 1992 to 2004, which 181 makes a mockery of the validity of the data. 19 
182
To this day, neither abortion nor family plan-183 ning services are integrated into the public 184 health system in Spain. 19 
279
A descriptive study was also made of the fre-280 quencies and percentages of all the collected 281 variables along with a comparative analysis of 282 the arguments and positions by sex of mem-283 bers of Parliament and by pro-choice and anti-284 choice party grouping. The chi-square test was 285 performed to compare the percentages of the 286 arguments and positions in the abortion debate 287 between women and men members of Parlia-288 ment and pro-choice and anti-choice parties. 289 The statistical set SPSS-11.5 and EpiInfo 6 were 290 used for this analysis.
Results
292 Subjects and frequency of debates 293 We found a total of 229 legislative initiatives 294 in which abortion was mentioned in the period 295 1979-2004. These included bills to reform the 296 existing law, proposals of regulations governing 297 implementation of the existing law and ques-298 tions to the government about the abortion law 299 and its application. The bills and regulations 300 were also examined by specific parliamentary 301 commissions, to which key professionals were 302 invited to give evidence.
303
Of the total initiatives, 104 (45.4%) were 304 debated, while 125 fell without debate. Only 305 seven (2.6%) of the 104 debated initiatives were 306 voted on and passed, all of which were related to 307 the approval and sale of mifepristone and its use 308 for medical abortion. Another four initiatives 309 were voted on but fell. The other 93 were dis-310 cussed only in parliamentary commissions. These 311 included 70 in the Justice Commission, ten in 365 of abortion-related initiatives (Figure 1 ), though 366 questions to the government about abortion 367 remained important.
368
The support of the conservative and right-369 wing parties in the Spanish Parliament for phy-370 sicians' right to conscientious objection was 371 often debated. Yet, the lack of access to abortion 372 in the public health services and the resulting 373 inequity for women of different social classes 374 was surprisingly seldom discussed.
375
There were between 350 and 416 sitting par-376 liamentarians in each of the eight parliaments 377 from 1979 to 2004. The total number of par-378 liamentarians who intervened in relation to abor-379 tion over the whole period was 215 (143 women, 380 72 men). Most legislative initiatives were intro-381 duced by the pro-choice parties (65%). Even 382 though women were a minority in all eight par-383 liaments, they dominated debate on the abortion 384 question (Figure 2 ) and introduced most of the 385 legislative initiatives (60%). Most of these women 386 belonged to Izquierda Unida and the Socialist 387 Party. On the other hand, most of the men who 388 introduced anti-choice initiatives belonged to 389 the conservative Partido Popular (72%).
390
Issues raised in debates on abortion
391
The main topics related to abortion and the pro- Figure 3 shows how many times the above 424 issues were raised, according to the sex of those 425 raising the issue and whether they belonged to 426 an anti-choice or a pro-choice party. Women mem-427 bers and members of pro-choice parties domi-428 nated the floor on the abortion question. The only 429 exceptions were fetal rights, men's rights and 430 pre-abortion counselling, which were most often 431 raised by members of anti-choice parties, and the 432 issue of men's rights, which was raised equally by 433 both women and men.
434 Stance of parliamentarians according to 435 sex and political affiliation 436 Parliamentary debates were polarised regarding 437 whether and how the abortion law should be 438 reformed. There were also differences in the 439 positions of the men and the women within the 440 pro-choice and anti-choice parties. Men and 441 women in the left-wing parties disagreed with 442 each other more than the men and women in the 443 right-wing parties, where a greater homogeneity 444 of opinion existed between the sexes. Thus, fetal 445 rights were defended by the majority of parlia-446 mentarians, including both men and women in 447 the right-wing parties and some of the male 448 members of the left-wing parties. 
521
The limited number of debates over the years 522 and further limitations resulting from the strat-523 ification by sex among the members of parlia-524 ment and by the political parties has allowed us 525 only to perform a transversal analysis. This has 526 prevented us from reaching conclusions as to 527 whether an increase in the number of women 528 parliamentarians would modify men's discourse 529 and votes. Nevertheless, the consistent lack of 530 legislative reform suggests that the influence of 531 pro-choice women parliamentarians who sup-532 port the legalisation of abortion has not been 533 sufficient to achieve the intended reforms, or 534 that women are required to submit to party dis-535 cipline over and above gender imperatives, or 536 simply that there are not enough women in the 537 Spanish parliament.
538
Although the selection of most often repeated 539 positions for analysis has ruled out some minor-540 ity positions, the most frequent positions were 541 included and have also been found in similar 542 studies.
3 However, even though we studied all 543 the abortion debates and found them to be polit-544 ically relevant, from a research standpoint there 545 is a problem with the statistical power of the 546 sample since it is unable to detect more signif-547 icant associations in the arguments and posi-548 tions according to sex and to pro-choice vs. 549 anti-choice political party.
550
Although this study covers only the years up 551 to 2004, there have been no legislative changes 552 of note on abortion since then. The governing 553 Socialist Party programme still includes extend-554 ing the legal grounds for abortion, but any 555 attempt to implement this proposition has been 556 postponed until after the next election in 2008 -557 if they win.
558
The rate of abortions remained stable in Spain 559 between 1979 and 2004, including after the cur-560 rent legislation was passed. The small increase 561 that occurred in the few years after the law 562 was passed was probably due to a fall in the 563 number of Spanish women having abortions in 
